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BITTEJN BY A. DOG. Killed By the Past Train; iTo'Maltea Oltcliln-Lo- t. Trouble At the Mayor's Court

The Bostian house at the rear Mondav mornW nmvr'Pnnrf.ottrli Rowland and of r. Georgejjr
green's Dnf(ht Bitten - Hj-droplo- bla

Feared To Take ihc
rHMcur Treatment.

On Sunday night a white fellow
attempted to catch No. 35, the
fast mail at Bethel siding a few
miles on this side of China Groyo
The train met the northbound

of Gibson's drug store has been this week amounted to a little
torn down and the owners of the something for the town treasury,
property, the Cannon & Fetzer Two from

.
young men Forest Hill

11 I 1 I'll. 1 i

Would Not Suffer So Again for Flftr
Times the Price.

. I awoke last ui6ht with feevere
pains in my stomacn. I never felt
so badly m all my life. When Ii
came down to work this morning;
I felt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller & M- c-

w., wiu mKe a nice nncning ioi were tried for beine drunk. OneItlr. Geo. Green and daughter
Noah Kowhnd, of Stanly Jest there. In hi attempt

8Di7 wre here ' Hnndav alt.r. atch il fell undere wheel
of the property. This little house
has been standing there for a

was fined $3.00, and the other
$6.00.

number of years. There was a
basement to the hcuse where was

--A white man from Salisbury
was arrested Sundav nichfc for

also a flue and a fireplace to the beating his way on the train. The
cmmney. xnougn tne dwelling circumstances in the : case were
was only a story and a half high sucn that ha was fined onlv a

"
;on on their way to Baltimore fft rn l0W"

here Mr. Rowland and the girl P&frt Hl8 ef8
! ff 0t far from his thiRhs., take the Pasteur tieatment

116 was taken them baggage car
for hydrophobia, haying been

.fP while after the train arrixed.
rabies. was bitten on . , t t ,

Friday and the man was bitten on Pleasant coKKin. iead.
Saturday. The news comes to ns from No.

The dog was killed and its car-- 9 township that Mr. Pleasant

Curdy's drug store and they re-
commended Chamberlain's .Colic,,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemedy.
It worked like magic and one-dos-e

fixed me all right. It cer-
tainly is the finest thing I ever-use- d

for stomach trouble. 1 shall
not be without it in my home
hereafter, for I should not care
to endure the sufferings of last,
night again lor fifty times its;
price. G H Wilson, Liveryman,.
Burgettstown, Washington Co...

there were three fireplaces and a penny and the costs.
flue in the one chimney. A neero was' also fined S3.00w.. . . . . ... . -

it is tne intention that the side- - for being drunk.
walk will be widened along there
now to correspond with the pave

cass was taken along with them hoggins, a man . about 75 years, Young Man Dies or Consumption.
David Shoe, a young mandied somewhat suddenly Sunday J Pa. This 'remedj is tor sale byment along the side of Gibson's

drug store.
to Baltimore for inspection.

It will be remembered that Dr. night. He leaves several chil M Li Marsb fc Co., druggist.about 21 years of age, son of Mr.
Kedin Shoe, died Sunday night at
his home near the Cabarrus mills.

dren. This man was a skilled mill
A Change In Business.wright. The funeral was held to-

day (Monday) at St. Martin's
church.

Whitley's child and another child

rere bitten in the same neighborh-

ood some months ago, neces-

sitating a heavy cost, and we are
informed that the dog that bit Mr. lie Made Good His Escape.

Mr. Jay Harris, who has for He died from consumption. This
some time filled a position as is the second son Mr. Shoe has
book-keep- er at the store of the logt thiaby disease in the last
Cannon & Fetzer Co. has accepted jour months
a position in the Cabarrus Sav- - s

The burial will take place
mgsbank. Mr. Harris, after be- - Tuesday at Friendship church in
coming acquainted with the bank gfcanly county wnere the family
work, will be book-keep- er in the formerv i;ved

Jim Alexaneer, one ot theBowland and this daughter oi Mr.
Green was bitten by the do? that I members of the chain gang has

QnAd the trouble before. made his escape. Jim was sen- -

Recruiting Esy.
Enough of the war spirit pre-

vails in the American people that
the terrible heat ai hardships
of the Philippines campaign do
not deter. Recruit? are eathered
at the rate of one thousand per
week dispatcnes sav. There are
five thousand at San Francisca
awaiting transportation. The
government seems to have no
trouble in getting the recruits
necessary.

QAu 1 Miles' Nerve Pl?$ciw

Vlwwv I
tenced to the gang tor three years

He wa one Dear t winaton. I for larceny and left the county
uan& at ne win go
there about the first of September. NO CUBE. NO PAY.The Winston Journal of Friday due nineteen monthi of his work

contains the following tribute to yet. Probably he will be cap- - Mr, Jno O Leslie) will be the oaKMcashier of the hank. and Malaria. It is simply Iron andCapt. S E Allen : tured thQugh.

Mr. Earle Brown has accepted p iS'iJTktS!lf A 1 1 I' 1 I I m 1-- m.n.a position in tne oooK-Keepi- ng seaung xonics. irrice, ouc

"Captain Allen was a good and
loyal citizen, enterprising and
progressive man. No one gave to
our city in every move for its

Capt. Propst Gets It.
The contract to build the law

office buildiDg of Meisrs. Hender
son. Heilicr and Linn hai been

department of the Cannon &

Fetzer Co. '

- VICTOR and VICTORIA
THE BEST PKESCTBIPTION EOR

OHHiLS
and fever is. a bottle of Grove's Taste LESeB1CYless Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless

good his time and talent, more gi?eQ to Contractor A H .Pxopst,
undrudRingly. It was always 0f Concord. Work on the building
understood that when Captain will goon be cpmmenced. Balis-All- en

was placed upon a commit- - bury Sun.
tee to look alter , some matter of xny Meet Today. - -
public interest, that matter would Our junior baseball team went
be well and carefully attended to. 0ut to Mt. Pleasant today where
He loved "Winston and labored they meet the Alhemarje, boys, on
for her prosperity. Nothing the Mt Pleasant diamond. r Our
made him happier than to see boys fell confident of a victory.
Winston with her holiday adorn- -

Beats
--

e alke.

imitations? Price 50 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure. REDUCED FROM

PERSONAL POINTERS.

giE5nonxn toMr. B C Heins, of Salisbury, is
here today.

T: , - ,n.J Mr. A C --Thomas; pf Marysville
inme Quui paui Tex., has found a more valuable

this community loses one of its discovery than ha8 yet been made
For Seventeen Years the Standard of excellence ib construe

tion, style and finish. New '99 Models. The chance of a.
most loyal ana active citizens; a - the Klondike. For years he auf--

Mr. C M Davis, of Salisbury, is
here today.

Mr. H M Wilson went over to
Charlotte thia morning.

--M- r. Geo. L j Nightingale, of
Charlotte, spent yesterday here.

gentleman whose place will re- - fered untold agony from consump--
main unfilled. I tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;

lifetime to get the Best Wheel at a nominal Ppice."CaptauTAllen has longbeen a and was absolutely cured by Dr.
member of the home Moravian King's --New Discovery for Con
church and was a constant attend- - sumption, Coughs and Colds. He GoYorke, "Wadsworth.ant at its worship and upon its declares that gold is of little value

ordinances. He leavesa wife and in comparison with this marvelous
o,v aiii.ti liia anrlAn cure: would have it, even if it cost

Mr. C C Connelly iptnt yester-dn-y

at his home in Charlotte.

Mr. Reuben R Oowles, of
Statesville, spent yesterday here.

Rev. J Q Werlz, of China
Grove, was here today.

Operator Rosa McConnell spent
yesterday at Fort Mills with his

Anr;sn a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
v. V .Li AD w .

Bronchitis and all throat and lung
The Melencholy Days Have Come,

the hottest of ithe year.
No one who knew Captain

aii w -- w Viim affections are positively cured by
D I Finn'o Klatrr Tli anrwpT7 fnr linn- -

as a good citizen, and there 18 8Umption, Trial bottles free at P B
none here but that will regret his Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50

cuts and $100. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

m m

sad leave-takin- g and eternal
tarewell. May there be peace
and rest to you now, Captain, as

family.

Capt. A H Propat went to Sal-

isbury this morning to make a con-

tract for some building.

Misses Ida Morgan and Lou
Cook, of Forest Hill, spent yester-

day at Mooresyille with relatives.

wisest things saidOne of the
you have passed from time into a about race differences was theut- -

happy eternity." teraaces of rarson Lean sometime
ago. He said: ".Last year ine wmie

To Hpeak tothe;Assembiy. folks invested S 100.000 in cotton
Kev. B Lacy Hoge left today factories and the negroes invested

BUY

Refrigerators, Ice Chests.Water Coolers

and Mosquito Canopies from -
Bell, Harris & Company

and keep cooU

If you need anijtlying in Furniture or House Furnish'
ing Goods- -j or Sitting Room, Tartar or Eitclien-w- &

have it by the ear load, bought before the rise

A mfor Charlotte to attend the $10,000 in excursions." The excur--
Biblical Assembly. He will be sion seaeon is on again and that
gone until Wednesday eyening. makes Parson Leak's remarks
He the timely News & Observer,is regularly on program Raleigh

for Wednesday afternoon for the For orer rntyi rears

-- OF

m
treatment of the subject, ne UfrB. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has tixrmm h m iA mm- Use of the Bible in Reyival IFANbeen used for over fifty years by
Meeting s. millions of mothers for their child- - j

Come and see us and welwill do you good.

BilLL, S-AEBI-
S & CO.reu while teething, with perfect suc-

cess. It soothes the child, softens

the gums, allayB all pain, cures wind

colic, and is the best remedy for

Buoliieii's Armc bhito
The Best Salve in the world ;4 for

Cats, Bruioea, Sores, Ulcers, "Salt i It il tfS
Aids DisjstiO!!.

nn rinrrCTT'C
(1 Un. iiiurrti i aHands, Chilblains', Corns and all Diarrhoea, It, will relieve the poor Regulates the Bowels,

Makes Teething Easy.'
TEETHIHA Relieves the

Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

iin Eruptions, and positively cures little sufferer immediately, cold Dy

iles or no pay required. It iB rtltrr;ata in everv part of the world. ti 11 in 11lis H 1guaranteed to give atatisfastion or Tfffnty;fiYe eent8 a bottle. Be sere
Gone? rftfrnided.-Pric- e 25 cents per tAi II I. 1

Costa Onlylev '

Vfly 00 TEETH1H6 POWDERS

ticie. I ing Syrup," and take no other kind

..1


